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Radio/Phonograph
COMBINATION

Gaiter/ or plug in radio 
phonograph   pick your en- 
tertamment wherever you go. 

•f } '/ ,^ Plays 33'i. -IS. 78 rpmrec- 
' ' (/ \ ords. F*owerful AM radio with 

f -.V...\3^" dynamic speak".

COwAREAT

ALUMINUM Roasting Pan
^ WITH RACK ... Heats evenly

. . . trcwns uniformly, 
less shrinkage...meat 
ran't steam or shrink in'
fat. Holds it "< :i i"-.

9" Roast 
Beef Slicer<^E

2.
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WEAR EVER |

Frying Pans I
1 With SR-3 TEFLON 1

FLINT Professinal Edge-D-r 
fr-r'-j ry professional chefs! 
The perfect cutlery edge for roast beef 
a"d all hot rr»at«. 2.69

Cookie Pan
l.nn hea;."jt aluminum »iih TfV.i 
: nisi. Pastries and A f|ft 
r-ioki^ <'id» r<eht / nil 
c". 15fti10 (/j«r. £.UJ

Bake 'n Roast PAN
Open pan roaster for 

biscuits,
rclls, 1.29
Roaster
RE USABLE ALUMINUM -: n '-:5

"
BLUE PORCELAIN 
ENAMELED STEEL

Roasters
by ROASTWELL

"

Pc'ffla i rnamrl'd Roasters popular 
through the years because ot their de- 
pendabihty. Heavy, strong and even- 
heatmg. W:!1! built-in gravy w".
Fir S Ik. Fiwl Fir IS Ib Fowl 

or 12 Ib. Roast ir 72 Ib Roast

1.B9 2.
"Roaster" W/LID

For 22 Ib. fowl or 25 Ib. roast. The cover 
fir -tiring. Just what V(MI 

need for (host 
big Holiday 
dmn»r$ |ust 
ahead.

#RP316027.95
Hair Curler

For fast 'n fashionable hair 
styles! Unit comes equipped 
with 18 nylon rollers in 3 dif 
ferent sizes. Just plug in and 
indicator light let; you know 
when rollers iirp rpady to IT-".

'-'21.95
Manicure Set

Styled in white and gold with 
contoured power handle to fit 
your hand. Set includes nail 
shaper, buffer. callus smooth 
er and cuticle pusher. Perfect 
for pedicures too.

Cobbler Apron
Complete coverage in front & back, 
with ties at waist ft two large poc 
kets. Assfd brilliant 
colors in polished 
cotton. Sizes S M-L 1.69

DELUXE Car Robe
50"i60" - 40% Nylon, 60?; 
Ra»on... washable. In carry tag IT O f\ 
with handles. Assorted plaid ^ llH 
colors. UiUU

"Mity-Mite" Battery
4.

Spotlight

Her«s the Teflon cooi*are I
you've always wanted. Re- |

scuffs, scratches f
scrapes. Adds long years c' |
no-sdci', no scour u to . i

f^age. Cleans easily - I I 
- »ven'/. f f

FANCY

large shallow pan
:? ib. fowlfor tho«e special 

s and pretty ones to 
rnghten your day in the

CHARGER - 1 AMP. Automa!; C 
Breaker... 6V and 12V.Asst Colors 

and Trims

LADIES'
W? ia»e the very latest popular Fall
styles and colors with
casual
f

Sim S M L

AEROSOL

Deodorant MEN'S

Lined Gloves
'Flagship" _ r- -.-,

"   !« quart sirt vacuum 
 of.iei and rsomy food or sandwich 
Mi. Sturdy carry han
flip-, on #»-,/ fiM ' Si« Bllliis" - For

girls and wom<>n. Su pde 
brown or black vinyl, 
decorated, features ex

herapeutic
FORMULA W B12...

GIRIS'

Knit Gloves
SUPPOSITORIES ? 

C
with vmyl 
design on
the bach.

Most modern way to sooth 
& shrink hcmorrh

Buof12
King Siw 15"»2I". Al 
cohol and mar resistant. 
Slides on bar; no trouble 
some plastic clips. Col 
ors.Lined GlovesCHEWABLE

W/IIOH-Dan/m,;', 
pie vitamins. Minimum 
daily adult requirement.

C

Flavored Antacid -
heartburn fast 

Ri|. 1.31-12 it. Sin

boy; snp on loam Imed. 
50% wool and 50% Or- 
Ion glove. 
Brandy 
color.

VICKS ... Relieves ma.or
cold symptoms for hours. Aft*
N.ghttime colds med cme. UUC i

BAUER i BLACK1 "Tenser"
BANDAGES

ASCORBIC ACII. 250
up for cold 

and flu protecl :! "Clearasi,"
Cream Medication- Fam 
ous sum tone formula. Fight , r 
acne day and night, " 

1?9-1?».Siie

"«*' Has the 
clip built in. 
No ravelling 
or pressure

VANISHING
FORMULA . . . Contmuou, 
action ... worn under makf r* - 
up day or night. If UC = 

9le - 1 ii. Sin

25.000 mi - 
potency0115

2 luck SKI 

i 3 lick Sin 4 lick Si»
OOCajgsules

fitamn
100 IU -tor deticien Novahistine ELIXIR

Icr relief of nasal conges
lion due to colds.
Reg. t.49 4 ii. Site

s0ui.. "Sweeta" "Spec-T"
"Troches" by SQUIBB

ANTIBACTERIAL 1 
oNO CALORIE CONC£NIRAI[0 SW££!tN[R

Idt'dl 101 hot
Swiita Li««id (24ec)
'.' dropb-1 teabpoon

I" '
SwiitaTaklits(IN's)
1 table!-1 teaspoon 
ol sugar sweetness

drst aid FASf For 
minor sore throa!. In 
3 Formulas.

MOUTHWASH & GARGLE
Stimulating Astringent

TOOTHPASTE
With Super GL 70

Alka Seltzer
TABLETS

Relieves Upset Stomach
AIR FRESHENER

7 01. in Ass't Fragrances

White King
ER SOFTI

tioner & Cl47C
Sta-Flo"

SPRAY STARCH
22 01. - Reg. 57c

WATER SOFTENER
Conditioner & Cleaner

DISHWASHING

DISHWASHING
Longer lasting suds. 22o;.Rer.

CAPTAIN'S

Chair Pad
V^Nretle tufted loam filled 
cushion with back ties to 
keep it secure. Colors.

"Wild Bird" SEED
lrted Ofir

,;, 39(
GARDEN VALLEY - Assorted 

i jecds that are healthy and nu 
| trious for birds. 5 Ib

, "Nil-Pine"
J Gets wash brighter. Cleans new 

easy way, kills odors & gerim"

Feminine Syringe
Bathrooms glisten

15 iz. Site
49'

The Easier, Modern Way ^-»^---  - --,-- - ....,   »

Petite,compact... § i«c«rfl«A**«f.»»
no hose or hangup i ^008116$
... holds two qts. § Shower away dry skm. lip .
Of water. Colors. I odetmic squares help feed ft OH

p natural oils to dry skin all / <U
M f\r < over the body. Milt2S L.UJ
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iKODAKINSTAMATIC" 1341
LJQUID I 

DOUCHE
CAMERA OUTFIT

Cleanses, deodorizes, 
freshens thoroughly.

8oz. Size 1

with FLASHCUBE
Features drop in loading & 
automatic electric eye. No 
setting: aim and shoot! Out 
fit includes Color Film, bat 
teries, wrist strap and in 
structions.

t vi. one a vi. on0 s ^ ^^ tf%A

1.00 1.85! 19.88
RUBBERMAID

Dish Drainer

Oisifild fir TWIN SINKS 
Special \\MXI material lor 
extra btiength. Unaffected 
by soap, hot water A deter- 
gents. Silverware cups ate » 
partoldiainer.

1.594V4". Colors.
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OFF.C.AL ''Stop" Watches
by WESTCLOX

New! The Official 1/10 second 
S10P WATCH. High impact case 
with shatterproof crystal. 3 color- 
coded operating buttons. 30 second 
dial and IS minute sub dial accu 
mulator. Blue or Red.
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AO PRICES PREVAIL " 
NOV. Hid tkn NOV 20lh 

SUNDAY Ikruik WEONESDtr

2:1.00
M 

YOUR CHOICE t'l.UU UU | 
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DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.   7 DAYS A WEEK

5020 
W. 190th St.

(North Torrcmce 
Shopping Center)

TORRANCE


